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j '. in tin- national debt foi
'' «»< lober is variously eat!

i reaaury Department at

¦'ii to thirteen million dollar'-.

A lol ol "muan" abonl the Prince of
Wales ami Lady Colin Campbell is
omitted, lt wa- doubtless gotten up by

Ot -caudal monger.
At Forest Green, Coi., a woman lo

a number of children in a boufe and
¦itt. The bouse burned and four of

the children with it. Thia kind of thing
'inlt too frequent.

The aafe of the poatofflce at Mr. Ver¬
non, ohio, wa- blown op.-n at three
o'clock this morning, and one thousand
dollar- waa abstracted therefrom, besides
that amount in -tamp-. No due to the
robbi

WASHINGTON NOTES.
nt i- m.t expected to -.> t<>

.'<> to vote, lt i- Understood thal le¬
lia- made a liberal campaign contribution.
The rediu tion [of ihe public debi for

the month of October i- variously . >ti-
mated at from $11,000,000 to $13,000,000.
Count Dc Lesseps will remain a week

r in this country, and will visit
Ington Kl week, and call
he President next Wednesday.

The pipe of tin- famous Indian Chief
Black Hawk ha- Leen presented to the
Department of the Interior by the person
to whom the Chief gave it as a pre-cut lo

a pale-face friend.
Postmaster-! leneral Vilas, accompanied

by Judge Bryant, Assistanl Attorney-
ral for the Postoffice Department,
;ida\ evening for Wisconsin. Mr.

Vila- i- expected back next Thursday.
The Attorney-General has rendered an

opinion that the only basia for national
Lan'-, circulation i- Government Louds
which are drawing interest. Wherein-
teresl na- Leen -topped Ly a Lond-cull
other Louds nni-t Le deposited or cir¬
culation surrend,

"The Son-of America" ia the title of
an order started in Chicago on thc plan
of the old Know-Nothing order, pledged
not to support for office any foreign-born
citizen.
There tire already nine camp-, and the

order !- -aid to Le growing in numb*; ra

rapidly.
The Treasury Department luis issued

the 144th call*for $10,000,.» three per
of the loan "' 1882, a- follow-

-nal number .)'.»: $100
number Ll" to originial number 640, Loth
inclusive; $500, original number 267 to

na! linn. both inclusive!
id number 2176 to 01

number 2434, Loth inclusive; $10,000, or¬
ri number 6326 to original number
Loth inclusive, 'lie- call matures
inlier 1.

'lu- calamity at Kio Wis.) a

.When I gol aboard of the
tt Milwaukee they were tryin

rn i be Milwaukee
I coach work. This they could not. do,
and some one -aid they would have to run

that car without brakes, a- the train was

then five minutes late. I know the nar

Pullman had no Lrakes upon it, and I am

fully satisfied that if they had worked
laster would n >t have Leen near aa

because tin' coach without anything
ld it Lack shoved ahead when the

-hock .nd -ma-hed in the light car

ahead.''
lt thi- thing goes on tie- oyster navy

of Virginia will be ordered ont to fight
the United Slate- navj in order to re¬

trieve the disaster of Appomattox, and
thor. lieve ouroyster navy would
which the United Stateafleet, wemusl re¬

member that everybody would nol
to the fight.
There might lie disagreeable conse¬

quent il like the little things that

happened after South Carolina tired on

South Carolina wa- right at

that time. hut -lu- would Lc wrong at this

time_
In Favor of Hewitt.

Ni w York, < ictober 80 \n op.-n air

ma. nc .lin.- of .- merchants,
who an- in favor of Abram - it

mayor, ua- held this afternoon,i om.

Brordwayand Worth streets. Themeeting
me of the largeal and mosl enthusi¬

astic open-air gatherings that ha- Leen

held during thc present camp:.,

Newsy, Bright, and Sparkling.
Thc Timi - is ihe name ol a new penny

morning daily, edited by c..ptain IV
M i arty, lt la newsy,bright, and spark
ling. There is plenty of room for such

per without trenching upon the rights
y other, and the Timi- till- the Lill.

Bat m.

M.rge lm- been lecturing rei]
eloquently on Moa After next

lay he will probably be open foi
ementa to lecture on Jeremiah..

I ; : Sentence of Death," whicl
we publish thia morning, la a moat inter

eating paper.
The christian who is familiar with al

the Biblical literature will beatappreciat.
this relic, Which we have never seen pith
lished before In a new-paper.

OYEB THE WI li KS.
Til EVENTS OK THK DAY. AS TF.LK

GRAPHED TC THK "TIMES."

A Ka*, i,ni <,i At't-nli'iil -s, Ship*
wreck, liri', Muiiler, and

< > 1 lu-i- ( ii-, ia ll i. -h.

Another Danville Killing.
Dan-vu.i.re, Va., October 80..About

lock to-night * negro, named Jesse
Hargrave, waa Shot and instantly killed
by PolicemanJ. B. Long. Long, it seems,
attempted tiii-arn-st Ol Hargrave, when
t he latter tied into a covered bridge B
the Dan river, pursued hythe policeman
when near the middle of the bridge the
negro turned and assaulted Long, knock-
in/ him down and beating him with the
club he had taken away from the officer,
whereupon Long -hot him through the
heart. Long is badly bruised about the
head.

Courtesies to Bartholdi.
New York, october 80..M. Barthol¬

di has received many invitations from
friends in America begging for a few-
days visit from the distinguished sculp¬
tor. He has decided to prolong his Btay
in the United States indefinitely to allow
him to accept them. The party will re¬

main together until after the visit to

Washington, each member foUowing his
own inclination. The Washington trip
has been postponed until Wednesday^ at
which tim.-( ..uni De Lesseps aril] con¬

duit M. Bartholdi and his friends to call
upon ihc Presidem at thc w bite House.
An invitation to attend a reception at the
Hamilton club, Brooklyn, to-night,has
Len accepted Ly M. Bartholdi and his
friends. To morrow the party will be
tak.-n to Niagara Falls by the West Shore
road, ( tnini D. i one remaining
in the city. They will return on Monda}
night.

Personal.
Ni.w York, October "" Prince

Napoleon left lo .lay for v.

hington. Let"!" lc- left M I>>¦ I.. -

pent hall an Lour with him. Mem-
!e French delegation spent the

day in doing i h.- -i. ht- <>! the city. In
thc evening tin j were tendered a recep
tion by the Hamilton Club, of Brooklyn,
di. nun mw morning they -ian foi Ni

turning Monday night to

witness the elections Tuesday. On Wed¬
nesday the-, ... in w asldngton.

A Mystery.
B iBOBoo, W -. < Ictober i". John A

11 am dion, a -tockman of Evansville, who
fell from a car at this station on October
23d and broke his neck, from which re¬

sulted a complete paralysis of thc body
from the neck downward, died at his
home Thursday night. A j,"st mort,

amination was made yesterday by Dr-.
McKinnon ami English, of this cit]
sisted by the doctoi o Evansville, The
examination showed that the spinal cord
had Len broken and entirely disconnect
cd. How the man lived a week in BUCh
a condition i- a mystery which the doc¬
tors cannot fathom.

ThoSonsof America.

eui" loo,III.,October80. A morning
paper gives arba! purports to be a detailed
description of the aims and object
two orders on the plan of the Know-Noth-
iiiLr Society, which collapsed in ls">ii The
order- are "iiu- United < Irder of Depu¬
ties" and "The Son- of America," thc
members being sworn not to vote Un any
foreign-born candidate for office.

Married Under Difficulties.

Atlanta, Ga., October 80 W
Jones, of IL-uiow county, has obtained a

divorce from hi- wile on the ground that
he was forced into marriage by her male
relatives, who seized Jones, took him to

thc lady's bouse, and with draw n r.-volv
-a- compelled him to Lro through the
ceremony, claiming that he had w roi
her ami mus: mike amends.

Rumor Denied.

Id. Faso, i ictober 80..Consul
Brigham says that thc rumor iel afloat a

few days ago that a large filibustering
party had Leen organised to go to Mexi¬
co, with A. K. Cutting at thc h.ad, !*¦
positively untrue. The report eau have
no circe', except to Unfavorably inlblema
Cutting's prospect for Indemnity.
Suicide of a Weil-Known Citizen.
w ibhnfoton, October 80..Yesterday

BbOUt 1 o'clock, Luther D. Hatch, a well
known farmer residing near Arlington
in Alexandria county. Ya placed a rc

VOlVSr to his head and tired two shot!
om- into hi- forehead and the other inti

his right temple, inflicting fatal wounds
He was a man of tami Iv about 4fl year;
ol aLre, and had been depreassd in spirib
for some time on account of short crops
etc. Hatch was ;l pr.incut Mason am

Good Templar, and was a leading repre
sentative in the late Demoeratie Conven
tion.

Death of a Noted Parricide.
Sahatmov, n. Y., Oct BO..Frank H.

Walworth, who killed his father, Mansfield
Tracy Walworth, at the Bturtevant Qouae,
New York, June '20, lHT.t, died yesterday
at his horne in this city of pneumonia, at
the aire of thirty-one years. He leaves a

wife.-the daughter oi the late Governor
Bramlett. of Kentucky, and one child. He
wai i grandaon of Chancellor Reuben H.
Walworth, a noted lawyer of this State,
"ind hi- maternal i*rand'fat her was Colonel
J. .1. Hardin, of Illinois, who was killed
at Buena Vista. Frank Walworth's mur¬

der of hi's father created a greal sensation
at the time. He was impelled to the deed
by the fact that hi.- father, from whom Ul
mother had obtained a divorce on the
ground of cruel treatment, persistently
annoyed the family hy writing Letteri
threatening Mrs. Walworth and blacken¬
ing her character.

Sproule Swung Off.
San PnAHCiaco,Cal., October 80..A

Victoria dispatch sny- in regard to the
banging of Sproule yeaterday; "Eight
reprieves have Leen granted him, and
wlu-n it waa finally announced that he
must die he was completely unnerved. Re¬
covering from 'his he spent Thursday in
writing ami listening to his spiritual ad-
risers, and seemed calm and mute until
evening, When On the visit of the Ameri¬
can (on-ill he became frantic and cursed
the American people and the Govern¬
ment for allowing him to di.-."

The Dally Collision.
/ wi'-vii.i.i, Ohio, October 90..By a

colli-ion of the Baltimore and Ohio weat*
bound feat freight and an east-bound
freight, at Black Hand last night, two
engines and twenty-seven car- with their
contents were totally destroyed. A tram])
was seriously injured, and the track was

blocked till a late hour. Th" loss to the
railroad company is aboul $100,000. A

misunderatanding of orders caused the
collision.

-"-Ba*.-

Hoodlums nt Work.

Sw Francisco, Cal., October ..o..
Ninety Chinamen, potato harveatera in
the vicinity of Bloomfield, were recently
driven from their home- Ly moh- and
obliged to lice to San Francisco ami other
cities, abandoning all their effecta in order
oi «ave their lives. Warrant- were Issued
for the arreat of eleven of the men who
took part in the outrage, and live of them
bavejust been arrested. They are mern-
bera of a "League" which hus warned
fanner- o. refuse employment to the
< Chinamen, or be boycotted.

Swindling Jockeys Suspended.
w \-!n m. ms, October 80..Two jock¬

ey-. P. Lynch and W. Meany, who rode
respectively Disturbance and Rushbrook
In the steeple chaae at yeetcrday'a ruc-,

were suspended on the race track spun
complaint- of the owners of the horace for
holdiiii; their horse, and throwing the

Thc suapenaion waa continued and
made permanent at a meeting of the club
lani evening. The owner- presented evi¬
dence that these two jockeys had tele¬
graphed to people al ¦ distance advising
them to Let on other boraea,

Ono Way to Get Rid of Children.

K bi bi ii.1.1. (October 80, A Colorado
woman at Foreat Creen om Thursday
night locked her live children and two

other- in her house while-he was attend-
in/ church. In her absence tim house
took tire from a lamp, and four children
were bumed t" death. The fifth was hor¬
ridly burned before being ren ned. and
will probably die.

A Political Murder.

Lui R8WICK, Ga., - L-toLer 80.- Rev. .1.
<; Kitchen (colored), leaderof thc faction
of colored people which bolted the
lar ticket at the last election, thus bring¬
ing abOUl th"' defeat of the colored
candidate for tie- Legislature in Glynn
county, wai found dead yesterday morn

lng, iiaviiiLr L.-.-n -hot Ly -onie one

unknown <lurin_r the night. A negro
named Taylor Col.- ha- Leen arrested on

suspicion.
In Violation of Law.

Chicago, October 80..The Canadian
steam barge Isaac May was seized by ena*
tom- officer! here ye-terday for violating
ile- coaating law- in towing a barge from
Chicago lo South Chicago. The law pro¬
hibit! foreign ateamera from towing tree-
-els between two American port

Let Her Go Down.

Boston. October 80..The tu.- c. M
Winch report- that tin- -team-hip P
nia i- atgain lahore, thi- time at Nan
ta-kct narrow-. Her forward compart
mellis are filling, No paiiengen are oj

board.

The First Big Snow.

FoktKi.oom, Moot., October 80..i
report from Southwe-tern Montana -av

that a hea\y snow--torin lui-\ isiltd ilia
section. Several luge HMM hes are de
laved, and MVeiaal i ow hoys who were oil

on a round-up were lo-,{ in the storm

The -torin v\ill caise considerable dela]
in the fall range work.

IRELAND.
A CABLKtiKAM KKOM CABUL AM) A

BUNET FROM bTLIiARIA.

iin'Crt'iiiii tifihc |-Ori*i;:ri Ncvvi*
as S.oit t>v ( 'aide* t<»

The* '* 'Lime**1*."

Tbe Irish Question.
London, October 80..As thc time ap¬

proaches when the Government must ar¬

range for a prorogation of Parliament,
the question whether or not there will be
a fall session is again being discussed.
Lord Salisbury will be mainly Influenced
by the report which Sir Michael Hicks-
Leach presents regarding Ireland. The
opinion prevails among some members
of Parliament that then' will bs no
sion until February, Owing to the chttnged
condition of affairs in Ireland within 'he

past few days. There is evidence that
Smong all parties in Inland there is a

desire that thc "truce of Cod," as it has
Leen called, should be cont inned through¬
out the winter. This is what, of all
thin::-, Gladstone and Farnell desire.
d'hc ex-Premier ha- the strongest faith
if thc winter passed quietly, and atten¬

tion is concentrated on thc question
of home government in Ireland by
Irishmen, an advance will be made
willi thc Home-Rule scheme next
sion wjiich may bring the problem
to a solution. Mr. Parnell's feeling,
very earnestly entertained, is that much
would be lost .'iml nothing gained by
agitation with violence. The prospects
of the winter for the very poor in London
become more and more gloomy every dav.
and are only relieved Ly the fact that

preparations are likely to Le made
early to meet thc exigency which
is threatened. A return issued ibis even¬

ing shows that pauperism in the metrop¬
olis continues Increasing. Meanwhile the
Socialists, who .'ire affecting lo take thc

unemployed under their charge, are bus¬
ily engaged, de-pite thc order- of Sir
.Lime- Frazier, in organising for their
great demonstration on the day of the
Lord Mayor- procession. They boast
that they will be able to tum out -mh
an Immense number of people that the
Government will Le compelled to devise
means for their relief.

Mom. \i:oi r IRELAND.
Di bi in, t Ictober 80 d'h" Protestant

Li-Lop,..! Lon.lomh rry, to-night in speak¬
ing at a meeting organized tor the pur¬
pose ot presenting a testimonial to Mr.
E. Lew is, the OUBted M P: for Loudon
derry, made a ferocious attack upon the
National League, and finished byssying
that he hoped Cod would Vc! prevent
IL.mc Lulc.
London, October- 80. Bli Michael

Hicks-Beach, chief secretary for Ireland.
speaking at Fairford to-night, said vlsi
tors to ireland should not believe more
than half they heard or saw in that
country.

Sir Michael declined for thc present to

Indicate the Irish policy of government.
mu. UU \

Sofia, October 80..The Provisional
Government of Bulgaria baa ordered the
German language to Lc taught in

all the public Schools, in-tcad of the
ian langaugeas heretofore. Comman¬

dant of the Lu-tchiik garrison, who
ai thc instance of Genera] KaulLar- tele¬
graphed itu- Provisional Government de¬
manding the release of plotters, baa Leen
sentenced to .mc monto s imprisonment
ami to Lc deprived of his command.

m PAIRS n ll '¦!! INI81
London, < Ictober 30. Considerable es

citement has been created in ministerial
circle- by despatches from Cabul, Afghan¬
istan, stating that the Ghilzal tribe, with
a portion o', the Ha/aras I nbc, joined Ly
the renowned Lobber chief, Sada, under
thc command of the sons of the»notorioui
Mu/hki Alum Molah, have revolted
Bgainat thc Ameer's rule, and near Cha/
nee attacked ami dispelled, an Afghan
regiment that wa- eacorting the treas
ure Thc latter with a number ot pris
oners tedi into the hands of the rebels.

BNOLAJJTD \s AMKUK'A.

LoNiioN, October 80. din- Interim
tiona! double scull handicap ract

wi rowed to-day, and was won

Ly. Me.rs. Perkins ami Cod win. tin

English oarsmen, they beating their oppo
neut- KfeSSl - IL"- Slid Lee, the Aineri
cans, one length, and leading throughout

A W VIKKY Illili.

Li sin, October io. Thirty poor per
-.ni- were found by tin- police last nigh!
sleeping in a iraim*water drain,or sewer
All of them Were iii'ked. Tln-y wen

cared for by the police, who BUppllei
them w ith Clothing.

ddie Go inmmini bas asked Qewra
Kaulbars for the names of those win
have baSfl molested, and has orderee
various prefects of police to protect th-
Russian residents.
The 1'olitn'id Corrt9wndt >«'>. of Vienna

say- that the regents of Bulgaris hav
neut a communication to Central Kaui
bars inforniini*; him of their refusal ti
raise the state of siege at Sofia and Varna
as he advised.

The Ivy-City Races
Wa-uim.ion d C.,October 80..The

fourth day- meeting Of the Ivy City
Jockey Clnbopened with cloudy and damp
weather; track wa- in fair condition.
Lilt stiff attendance good.
The action of the officera of the dui*-

here, in ralina P. Lynch and W Meany
o!T the track for pulling the horses they
were riding ye-terday. meets with the
Lreneral approval in -porting circles. The
National Jockey Club ben i-determined.
If possible, to have nothing but honest
racine on the Ivy-City coum

Firal race.one mile.Dunbine won:

Pleaaantry second, Erimene third. Time,
: I- Mutuals paid $10.80

- omi race-. Congreaa itnkea.one
milo and one furlong.Irish Pat won:

Valli Becond, Politico third. Time, I'M.
Mutuals paid $1,860
Third rac- Potomac stakes.one Balle

and three furlong!-*--The Bard won ;.Elk-
wcod eecond. Time,2:27. Mutual-. $5:70
Fourth race.one mile.Jim Doinrlas

won; Bollon second. Bonnie Prince third.
Time. LIL Mutuals, $16.85.

Fifth raia.the steeple chaae couraa.
Jack won; Tenneaaei aecond, shamrock
third. Time 1:23. Mutual- $20.15,

The Rio Tragedy.
Poul \oi Wt-. October 80..Tbe re¬

mains of the human hcirn-rs who perished
in the wreck of the train at Kio. now

repose in an old building which has been
temporarily com eitel into a morgue.
The Lodies are placed on chests, and
article- lound near them in the wreck
are laid upon he remains for the purpose
of Identification. In some caeca identi¬
fication will Le impossible. Engineer
Thoma- Little i- lying Bl his home, i om

pletely prostrated from the ahock and
wounds.
Brakeman Well-, of Milwaukee, who

left thc -witch open canning the derail*
ment of the train in the recent railroad
accident, ha- fled, and his whereabout! is
unknown. No efforts haye Leen made
to recapture him. Assistant Superintend¬
ent Barling telegraphed to General Man-

Miller late la-t night urivitiLr the total
number of dead positively identified go

far, aa follows Mn. Conrad Sherar, Wi¬
nona; Mra. Rosina .Lines, Rush (reek
Minn.: Mr-. Aha Winter, Kalamazoo;
Mrs Beebe, Kalamazoo Louie Burke,
Ashland: Mi Waltersdorf, Columba*;
Bister Alphonze, Wimma. Bister Demp¬
sey, Winona.

BoriA, October 80 General Eaulbara,
'ti hi- ultimatum to the Bulgarian do
visional Government, complains* that

m- resident in Bulgaria have Leen
maltreated ami terrorized, "If." General
Kanidal- -av-, "within three day- I do
not n iti-l.n tory reply t<> mv de
maud- for reparation for tin- in-ult-. I
-hall cloie the Russian relation! with
Bulgaria ami leave Sofia"

FINANCIAL.

Reported by C. W. Branch <S Co bankera
and brokera, So. lill Ma .

ii-. /;.'/ Aaked.
Virginia 6'« BO

i..
-. new.

Virginia consol coupons, old,
Virginia consol cou|
.lani 1

i irv I'.om.-.
Richmond 140 144

ll- 121
Richmond .>'-, 102 rn:

.'.lal I - L08|-
Railboad Bona

A. and C. l-t 7'-. |jj\h,
A. and C. guaranteed income O's io; I08g

100 lOPi
R. and l» cn-..: 107 107]

I». deli'-: 100)
and Allegheny 1st 71

Western N. C. i-- '. -. mi» . 108
K.

ita and Charlotte 5 per 'cut.

guarani 'di. .

(har.. *'"I. and Aug., 33-J
i: ami P. div. oh BB
Lake -hore. 74-i

mthern,
L I Va. and Ga int preferred

i. .'¦"'

Northern an Wi -'.rn preferred
Richmond and Danville,
Richmond Terminal.

md.

Del., Lui; and Western. 1114
Pacific Mail.
Louisville and Nashville,

< entral.
Nen York Central, 113d
Brie,

NEW YOEE stock MAMEET
law.

Y"i:K. October 30.- Prices opened
quiet and firm There were buying ordeal
lor foreign account In Lake shore ami lanita
\ iil»- and Nashville, and considering thai
M inday next ia a bolide} In London, to Ih-

! followed by one hereon Tuesday, the anx-

ltty which has generally heretofore Leen aaj
parent on such occasioni, toaqtiareupjBOtO
apeak, has Dot Leen noticeable, and this evi-
deuces the great confidence holden of stuek*

, have in their holdings. Te ns it i- not at all
I surprising, and any one who baa atudied the

situation for the pail -iv week- lannot hut
be convinced thal prioeH are well warranted
by exiiting circum-tan.e-. The buying nf
Lake Shore t ..jay has Ltvn of I V4UJ W0tU\

. nature, tin idea apparently being to put the
price up gradually without alarming toe
-ln-rt- who exist "in both thia .ind many

' -tocks. The tone durinjr the afternoon wan
¦ strong, and priers closed "Mhrong. Money, «',

i>er cent.


